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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tho precox of deepening tlio
chanuul ul tho entrance to llunolulu
harbor tlio Dredgei will be in opera- -

lion night ami tiny. At night there I

will ho u danger signal placed on tlio
forwaid deniek of Dirdgei ubout HO

fuut iiltovo mi level, which din ho teen
by nil vestels appioaehing the huihoi.
The signal consists Hod lted
of thruo red lights
and a white light
as in the diagram, Wliitu
the red lights being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
mi the center. ltuil

All bfeatners crossing the b.ir will
stop nt a safe distance from the Died-ge- r

and give one blast of their whistle
which will be answered by a single
bhibt from the Diedger, to be fol-

lowed by three blasts fioin the Dredg-
er when fhe passage is clear and they
can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to insist sailing craft
in passing the Diedger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister ot the Inteiior.

Interior Oilice, Mai eh 0, IbU2.
360-- tf

Sato of the Lease of the Mauka Portion o! tlio

Government Land of Honalo,

S. Kona, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1892,
at 12 o'clook noon, at the front en-

trance of Aluol.ini Hale will bo sold
at public auction the Lease of the
Mauka Portion of the Government
Land of Honalo, ri. Kona, Hawaii,
containing an area of 710 acres more
or less.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upset piice $7."5 per annum, pay-

able semi annually in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tlio Inteiior.
Inteiior Oilico, April 19, 1S92.

100 3t

Sale of Lease of a Gove'nmvt Land
at Kaueohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1892,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold
at public auction the Lease of a Strip
of Goerument Land adjoining the
K.meohe Court House Lot, Koolau-pok-

Oahu, and containing an area
of 25-1- 00 of an acte a little more or
less.

Term Lease for 10 yea is.
Upset piice .50 pur annum, payable

semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Inteiior.
Inteiior Oilice, Apnl 22, 1892.

io:s lit

Sale of Leaso of the Govern-
ment Land of Opihikao,

Puna, Hawaii.
On SATURDAY, June 1, 1892, at

12 o'clock noon, at tlio fiont entrance
of Aliioluni Hale will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction the Lease of Government
Land of Opihikao, at l'unu, Hawaii,
containing an men of 1500 acieo, a
little more or less.

Term Lease for 25 years.
Upsot piice 200 per annum, pay-abl- o

Bcmi-anmnil- in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilice, May 3, 1892.

Ill 3t

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands at Kau, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, June I, 1892, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front enhance
of Aliiolaui Halo will bo sold at Pub-
lic Auction tlio lease of the following
tiaots of land at Ivan, Hawaii;

Tract No. 1. Mohakeauui, contain-
ing an aiea of 2557 acies, moro or
less. Upset price $500 per annum,
payable semi-annual- in advance.

Tract No, 2. Mohakcaiki, contain-
ing un area of 201 aoio?, moio oi less.
Upsot price $50 per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y in advance.

Lease for 15 years.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oflico, May 3, 1892.

Ill 3t

Sale of Lease of the Govern-
ment Land of Kaipapau,

Koolauloa, Oauu.
I....M- -

On WEDNESDAY, Juno 15, 1892,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tlio fiont en-

trance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold

at Public Auction tho Lcaso of the
Government Laud of Kaipapau, Koo-

lauloa, Oahu, containing an aroa of
100 acieb moio or less.

Tonn Lease for 20 yeats.
Upset juice, $50 per annum, paya-

ble bcilii-aiinuali- y in advance.
U. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Jiituiior Oflico, May, 13, 1892.
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PROCLAMATION!

We, LILIUOICALANI, by tin- - Glare
of God, ot Ihu Hawaiian Islands,
Queen,

DO PROCLAIM:

That in nccoidanco vilh the teinis
tf Articles i!S and If) of the Constitu-
tion, it is Otti Pleasure that the Legis-lalui- e

of Our Kingdom do assemble
in Kegulai Session at the Legi-laliv- e

Hall, Aliioluni Hale, at Our Capital
Cil or Honolulu, for tlie despatch of

Public business at It! o'clock noon on
SATURDAY , the Twenty-eight- h day
of May, A. D., 1892.

Given under Our Royal Sign Manual
at Oui Palace of Iolatu, in the
City of Honolulu, this 11th day
of April, A. D. 1802, and the
Second Year of Our Heign.

LILIUOICALANI, R.
My the Queen :

0. N. Sl'K.N'CKK,

Minister of the Interior.
:n: :n-- io tit

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, oi those
paying water rates, are heieby noti-

fied that the bonis foi using water for

ii ligation pin poses are from G to 8

o'clock a. .M., and 4 to G o'clock i M.

until fuithei notice.
JOHNC WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Woiks.
Appioved :

O. N. Sl'ENOKH,

Minister of the Inteiior.
284 tf

THE WEEKLY BULLETI- N-
A columns of interesting reading

matters. Mailed to foreign countries,
8"i; Islands l.

4 !J J'.
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Pledged to ncithrr Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the benetit of all.

SATURDAY', MAY 21, 1892.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Civil service reform should form the
subject of legislation
at the approaching session. The sala-

ries of the chief ollicers of the Govern-

ment should not be "bulled" or "bear-
ed" at the caprice of members when
voting the appropriations, but ought
to be fixed by a sepaiate statute and
then be appropriated in a single item
for each department. This is the
only nay for securing any impartial
economy in the trimming down that
is dictated by the present state of
the country. There is need of some
system for the regulation of sala-

ries of subordinates. Invest igat ion

would probably reveal a good deal
of injustice, perhaps in most cases
unwittingly perpetrated and perpe-

tuated, and it might be here and
there a lack of impartiality. It is

not right that clerks doing the same
work as there predecessors should
be arbitral ily or thoughtlessly held
down to the smaller pay of beginneis
after they have acquired competency
by experience. Cases of this kind
arc sometimes heaid of, but the s

are afraid to speak to their
superiors through feat that one of
the hangers-o- n for other people's
shoes, who frequent the lobbies of

every department and bureau, may
have a bid for the preseut pay of
the position filed. Witli a scale
of uniform rates for similar classes
of uoik, rising to a fixed maximum
relative to experience, as well as a

llxi'd term during good behavior,
employees would be relieved of the
cankering anxiety for their places
and the corroding feeling of discon-

tent which impairs their etllciency.
A simple set of examinations for the
civil service should be instituted, and
appointments be removed altogether
from political favor, excepting the
fair privilege of any party in power
when other things are equal. Such a
measure as that advocated would do
more to chuify the political atmos-

phere than almost anything else that
can be mentioned.

FAILURE OF THE SUGAR BOUNTY.

The "maple sugar vote" in New
England is greatly dissatisfied with
the workings of the McKinley law.
That measure removed the duty on
imported sugar, but offered the home
producer a bounty as compensation.
Hut the new system docs not suit the
Vermont owners of maple groves at
all. They complain that they uje
being mined by the pauper maple
sugar of Canada. Congressman
Powers drew this alarming picture of
tho situation in a speech delivered in
the House recently :

"The inapln sugar production of
Vermont is about 15,000,000 pounds.
Tlio production of Canada, just
across tho lino, is 20,000,000. Hut
the possibilities of production in Ca-uu-

aro perfectly astoiuulingi 100,- -

000,000 pounds might be produced
there, and since this bounty was giv-

en to the maple producer there have
been ten carloads of mnplc sugar im-

ported into this uountry from Canada
where before thoro was but one. It
is imported to tho city of Chicago
and there adulterated, and is sold, as
1 am told, through the west for Ver-

mont maple sugar."
So desperate is the situation of the

Vermonters that Mr. Powers has
a bill to restoro the old

duty and to repeal the bounty. One
of his objections to the bounty sys-

tem is that the red tape necessary in
order to get it compels the producer
to lose the early market on maple
sugar and forfeit more Ihan two
cents a pound if he undertakes to
M'l'inc the bounty. Mr. Powers de-

clares that "if the old tariff upon
sugar were rcstoied, so as to keep
foreign sugar out and leave the mar-
ket to our own product, then our
maple sugar producers would be
vastly better off than they are now."
All of which illustrates again the
dtlliculty of suiting people by any
device to put money in their pockets
by way of the federal treasury.
New York Evening Post.

TVVO ANNEXED STEAMERS.

The two steamers of the Inman
line for which special legislation is
being passed to enable them to haul
down English colors and hoist Amer-
ican arc classed as English naval re-

serve cruisers, and the owners receivo
a considerable yearly payment in
respect of their agreement to sur-
render the vessels for war purpose at
any moment when called upon. Some
little point appears to have been
laised in England on the propriety of
transfer under these circumstances.
The legality of the change cannot be
questioned. The British admiralty
do not own the steamers. They only
pay a subsidy for services to be ren-

dered upon certain conditions arising.
Thus far the baigain has been ful-

filled. The stipulations as to design
and equipment have been complied
with, and had the occasion arisen the
steamers would have gone to sea as
armed cruisers. If the City of Paris
and the City of New York hoist the
stars and stripes they will cease to
receive the admiralty allowance, and
will be no longer subject to admiralty
orders. The bond of responsibility
cannot be carried fuither. It is a
debatable matter with the American
Government whether these magnifi-
cent steamers, and all others of like
high-steami- power, should not be
associated with the American navy as
auxiliaries. Such vessels may be
considered the eyes of a fleet. They
carry supplies in vast quantities,
they can perform long voyages in a
minimum period, and their services
in maintaining communication and in
obtaining and conveying information
would be of the highest value in war
time. We do not need this kind of
service so much as European coun-
tries, but, on the oilier hand, we have
an enormous coast line to protect.

THE WONDERFUL MODERN RIFLE.

A German army officer struggling
with a prisoner catches up a military
riile and shoots his opponent through
the head. After passing through two
thicknesses of skull the bullet pene-
trates the partition of a railway car-

riage and imbeds itself in the flesh of
a passenger. Hut this is nothing,
says the New York Sun. A laborer
near the English practice camp of
Aldershot wa3 recently struck at a
distance of 23G0 yards, or one and a
half miles. The bullet after passing
completely through the upper part of
the thigh, bmied itself in thegiound.
Theoretically it was evident that the
penetrative energy of these new bul-

lets ought to be capable of passing
through sevcial men in succession,
and experiments with the cadaver as
a taigcl show this conclusion sound.
Now, as the trajectory of these pro-
jectiles is very low and the space
within which men will be subjected
to such dangers in the field has been
greatly extended", it is thought that
lire may be opened from a distance of
2200 yards. It is found on trial that
good marksmen can make 50 percent
of hits against targets of suitable di-

mensions at 1830 yaids. With smoke-
less powder, and the consequent fa-

cility of distinguishing clearly at
long distances, the aim may become
more accurate than has heretofore
been known. These considerations
have led to a call of an international
coufeicnce of military medical men,
with a view to adapting hospital ser-
vice to the new exigencies of tho
field.

DOULTON WARE.

I'.i. " lIclllllUI'C,"

The Pacific IIaiuiwakk Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolineum Avenaiius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity,
m

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
McKees JJo.ckjs, Pa., says while lie
was waiting to sco ftjr. Wood, a little
girl cainu in with an empty bottle la- -

billed Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said ; "Mamma wants another hot- -

tie of that medicine; she says it is
the best medicine for rheumatism she
over used." 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Agents,

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the reciuest of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our

artist, Mr. W. Y. How,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

CLEARANCE SALE !

FOR

QUE MONTH.
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS SHOES,
Ribbons, Dress Goods,

Coisei.s, Lace Caps,
Velvets, Shiits, Collins,

Children's Dresses,
Man's Hats, Table Covers, Etc., Etc.

Will be So d Out Grettly BilowCost!

tffi- - Great Bargains in BOOTS and
SHOES 1

A. G SILVA & CO.,
Hotel St., bet. Fort & Niiiiami.

415 2w

TO L.ET

q"WO Nicely Furnished
JL Jtooms centrally located,

Enquire Buu.i:riN Ollleo.
353 tf

COTTAGE TO LET I

COTTAGE, 10 minutes' walk
V from Post Ollleo; nice
vaid. Kent SH. Ewiiilre

Bui.i.i:riN Oillee. 121 :it

TO LET

DUVAL PKKMISKS, ill
street, opno-sit- e

Fort-htie- et Church. Ap-1- 1.

ply to I. LILL1E,
82 tf AtTheo. II. navies A To.

TO KENT

Cottage on
Fort street. Good looa- -

tion and moderate lent.
Apply on the premises or 10

HENRY SMITH,
1 1 tf At the Gov't Building.

TO LET

'TMIE Cottajro containing ."

JL Jtoniu,, also Kitchen,
1'antry, Bathroom, etc., on

No. !i!l UeieUiuia street, (southwest cor-
nel). Apply to

419 lw II. W. SCHMIDT.

TO LET

rMlE"
Stoics in "Ailhitftou

ltloek"icceutly occupied
by E. G. Sehumau aui to let,

together with ilm Cellar. This Cellar Is
the llnost and ill lest hi the city. Apply to

C. UKKWERifeUO..
411 1m (iieen btieet

FOIfc KENT

VEKY Desirable It.'Sl-dcu- ceA beyond the Pil- -
hoii, contain! iiu r Jtoonih with

Kitchen, Pjuitiy, Dinliigroimi an 1 Itath.
Tho 1'ieinlbes are well-lai- i) out with fruit
and other tiees. Apply to

L. I'. KKUNANDE5,
40B1IH At II. F. Wlehllian's,

HOI'JSL FOR SALE!
wm a rPIIAT Fino New. Two-fl-a- lj

I. htory Hiilhlhig opnnslie
H22a? the Hallway Station. Wiilluku,
at pieHunt occupied by Geo. V. Muefiir-lan- e

A, Co. This is tho bent busluebs
stand hi Wallukti, and for either
a hotel or stoic. Jt commands a tine
view of the harbor. For terms apply to
the uiutcislijmcd,

MJtri. E. HATOHELOli,
10'J tf 180 Niumnii Avenue.

FOK SALE!
SPItlNGFIELD ao-LI- ht Gas Ma-

chineA lu complete woikluir oider
and glial anti'i'il, Will be hold upon
fuvoiabln teiiiii- - to the piiicluiber. AlAo
a tew Handsome Fixtuies. Apply to

JOHN I'HILLU'S,
:t!)0 tf Kim; felicut.

TJij) best tiling to Henri to
your friends abroad is King
JJros.' Jllusli-jiUi- Bouvfiiir
of Hawaii, which is froltoii
up lor the purpose and is
not mi utlvertiMouieut.

I

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00.
KftOKILUtO A. 3leCll)KBV.

fssiges Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid its members 8tncc its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0L! AflS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

ItaT" For full particulars apply to

11 Gcneial Aenl for the Hawaiian Islands.

Golien Rule Bazaar
LaU A. Si. Smith's Horc.

HE SFltE AND hEE THE

Latest and Greatest Inducement

IN THIS WELL-KXOW- X

MACHINE!
Ifiylt is a LncUii'eli which with

simple aiiaiu-umct- it mi lie tinned into
a Cliiiin&llteh, thus unking two ma-
chines in one.

BQy Special inducement for Sa1-urd-

Night only !

BEAUTIFULLY ItOUXD

vii n 1

jiii roDiiiar dooks

AT 25 CENTS ONLY !

W. F. REYNOLDS,
424J Pitoi'iuuioK. It

II
ui uir.ua iiuin:

L. J. Levey Lessee it .Manager.

Gitiml Concci't ly
oviDK rvrosi.iv

The Famous Violin Viituoso, sup-p- oi

ted by

Mdme ANNIE LOU'SE TANNER,

The Aineiiean Xighliiig.de, and
MONS. EDUARD SCHARF,

Supoiior Solo Pianist,
Will give Two Grand Concerts on

Thursday & Saturday Evenings,
May lath and 21st.

XT Ilox Plan open on Monday, May
10th, at the Oilice of L. .J. Levey.

JL'l 7t

J. T. Waterhouse

Just Received per "Australia"

A El) Id. I.IXH OK

Ladies' Hats I

C2I TsitJ'.st Stjlivw. lw

Fresh Frozen

co "a. lit Jx i i- -!

(ON ICE)

JUST HECEIVED
Per S. h. "AiiHtralhi."

AtThe Beaver Saloon
II. .1. XOlrtt, rroitiietor.

laa at

TO LET!

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On Iviilcul IMnoe.
Coiilalninj;" Ih'diooius, Parlor, Dlnlng-looi- u,

Hilthitf-iooii- i, Until, etc. Also a
L'ottiure In the yard. There are

Stable iiml i a riue Iluu.su. Kent fttu
ler month. Atinly to

40$ tf O. J. McOAJiTUY.

Ft)'? SALES

V b.do and (ienlle
. ..... t...... ii.... ..' uiiK" iiiiipu,Sir- - can aho be nt-e- under

Eiiddlu; 1 Ton liiakoand Ilainesa. 1i- -
iilv ut ollleo of

U1M H. IIAOKFKLDitoOO.
I WlM'ii yon want a Portrait

Kiiliii'cd call on Kii.tr Uros.,
4t iltuir inice list and wo

i uaxnphiH. TJioy can't bo beat.
I

INS I) UK
a

sb Bb I B s a
t-i- a ,? 3

.1

uftafc
s.s fig a vts s..

r- - n-- i
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THE
ife Assurance

Society oi the UrastcvJ States.
An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL ST .U3NGTIL
The consideration of flrat importance in judging of the condition of

any financial institution (and notably of a life assurance company, the ma-
jority of whose contracts extend over long peiiods of years) is its mnylus
strength. The Equitable lias, over and above all liabilities, a linger sur-
plus than any other assurance company.

Assets, D-- c. 31, 1891,

)'rHjk'n,

LIABILITIES, including tlio Rcscro on all existing Policies, (4
per cent. Standard) and Special Reserve ( wid the es-

tablishment ol a zy. per cent, valuati.n) ul $1,500,000 109 905.537.82

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

This Surplus remains after making provision for every oliligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the standard preset ibed by the In-

surance Law of the State of New York, which assumes that Asseis will be
invested so as to realize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special
Additional Heset ve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future slandaul of valuation than the law now ptescribes.

ALEX. J. OARTWRRGMT,
General Aient for Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,
Fori. Street,

FIRST QUALITY

rJT II Ji3

tony BeMpraturs
AND

1C' CHESTS,
Ornameutal! Economical ite Durable!

Eddy's Old E.srAiii.iMii:n

Ice Gliests k Milprfe,
China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantat on T Is, Implennms & Supplies

Paints, Oils & Vamialu-s- .

Yacuum Oil Co.'s Luhiicaliag Oils I

Always the same; made by a special
pioeess and always leliable.

SJSS!

Carbolineum Quantities to Suit.
HAKDWARE CO.,

New Block, Fort& stieets.

wi? CI
i a

104 Street,

Boys' Calico Shirt

Children's Corset
IN ALL SIZES. A NEW

&

IN ALL SHADES

Lace

IN ALL

S. EHltLIOH.
LL BKflM (P

iwwwi

IN

Hawaiian

$136,198,518.33

Honolulu.

TCilS will
wM

Honolulu.

Waist for 25cts.

Waist for 4Qcts.

ASSORTMENT OF

AND COLORS.

Scrim
QUALITIES.

8. LEVY.

Avenarius in
PACIFIC L'n.,

Cummins Merchant

Fort

SWISS DRAPERIES

Antique

fillip

Curtains

MADRAS

.OF
UOltTNEK FOliT & HOTEL STREETS.

We Offer for TWO WEEKS Our Lntire Stock at Reduced Prices !

iSwixM-b- , Brotoh GinliuniB, French SuteoiiH, White Diet Goods, checked
and btriiied; UEDFORD OQItD, latest style; Figuied Lawiih, Etc.

IVJiicliTis ! JVf adraw ! TVInlrsi !

Ladies' Underwear, Coiet Waist for Ladies it Children; Coroet (Cooler) very
nice for this cliniato; Einbioidety and Laces,

Boy's Clothing, Trunks & Vulisos, HatB. Pnrasols, Hosiery, Etc,
S, KIIKLJOII & CO.,

Comer Fort A; Hotel btreets,

F. EHLERS

rMHIIJN

&C0.
11 POHT '.! I eJOliX'.

Afler taking Stock w coffer btirieiior values for lef than founer juices in eveiy
derailment.

OIIENIKLE I'ORTiKHES, FllOSl 0.00 UPWARD,

JLtfLdJeH' Ac 4 "Jliildi-oii'- H (JoMHiimer
AT ALL hTVLE.S AND PIMUEri,

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND GUFfS,

SOCKS AND SOARKH AT COST.

Dicbsmakhig Mndur the wuuugvuicut o MliJS K. OLAJtKE.


